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RESPONIVE READING
Leader:

What shall I rerder unto the Lord for all his
benefits toward me? I will take the C4J of salvation,
and call upon the name of the Lord.

Response

Give us, 0 Lord, the wisdom from above, which is first
pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, full
of mercy ard good fruits, without partiality, ard without
hypocrisy.
Whence then cometh wisdom ard where is the
place of urderstanding.
Behold, the fear of the lord, that is wisdan ,
and to depart from evil urdersta nding.
Happy is the man that fird eth wisdom ard tre
man that getteth urdersta nding.
The merchardise of it is better than the
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof
than fine gold.
She is more precious tha n rubies •
Ard all things thou canst desire are not to be
compared unto her. ,
Length of days is in her right hard; ard in her
left hand riches ard honor.
Her ways are ways of pleasantness, ard all her
paths are peace.
She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon
her; ard happy is every one that retaineth her.
Ard teside this, giving all diligence, add t o your
knowledge terrperance.
Ard to terrpe rare e, pat ience.
Ard to patien:e, g:x:Jllness.
Ard to godliness, brotherly kirrlness.
t:lrvi

tn hmt.~rlv kin:lness, charity.

